Committee Meeting, hosting StrucDoc and ES
- Normative Ballot Comments, Templates ITS Release 1
- Art-Decor update (Kai)
- Follow-up from meetings during the week
- Next WGM schedule
- Conference Calls
  - Tue, 2pm EST, bi-weekly, starting on September 26
ART-DECOR® Update

- Projects: ~ 60, mainly in EU
  - Austria and Switzerland (National eHealth programme)
  - Netherlands (national screening programme on bowel cancer, Nictiz with multiple projects)
  - epSOS/EXPAND/eHDSI (EU eHealth programme)
  - Germany (HL7, national eHealth programme)
  - IHE Profile and Value Set Repository
  - HL7 ballots: International Patient Summary, Pharmacy/Medication Templates
  - IHE Profiles (ballots): Anatomic Pathology, Cardiology
- ~ 4.000 Templates
- Federated Repositories: ~ 20
• Use case oriented (partial) publications
• Live Runtime Compile: Support validation and testing while Templates Design
• Standards Check for CDA (with IHE)
ART-DECOR®: New 2.0 Features

- Diff Engine
  - allows to compare templates, value sets and transactions/data sets
- History Feature
- FHIR Support (Profiles, Terminologies)
- Enhanced Value Set + Code System Editors
Visit us @ ART-DECOR®

- Main site: art-decor.org
- Also
  - blog.art-decor.org etc.
  - Sourceforge
    - http://sourceforge.net/projects/artdecor/
  - decor.nictiz.nl
  - In Dutch
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